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Polyacrylate adsorbents for the selective adsorption of
cholesterol-rich lipoproteins from plasma or blood
Polyakrylat-Adsorbentien für die selektive Adsorption von
cholesterinreichen Lipoproteinen aus Plasma und Blut
Abstract
Polyacrylate (PAA) adsorbents selectively bind low density lipoproteins
(LDL) from human plasma and blood, whereas very low density lipopro-
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teins(VLDL)areonlyminimallyadsorbed.Theadsorptionofcholesterol-
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rich lipoproteins to PAA adsorbents is related to the molecular weight
(mw) of the polyanion ligand. Ca
++ and Mg
++ inhibit the binding of LDL Medicine, Düsseldorf,
Germany to PAA adsorbents. The chemical composition of the organic hardgels
oftheadsorbentsdoesnothaveaninfluenceonadsorption.Theselect-
iveadsorptionofLDLtoPAAadsorbentscanbeexplainedtoresultfrom
their low negative surface charge density and the specific colloid-
chemical properties of the surface-bound PAA, which do not prevent
LDLfrombindingtocharge-likedomainsoftheligand.Bycontrast,VLDL
and high density lipoproteins (HDL) are repelled from the adsorbents
due to their higher negative surface charge density.
Keywords: polyacrylate, adsorbents, surface charge density,
cholesterol-rich lipoproteins, lipoprotein apheresis
Zusammenfassung
Polyakrylat(PAA)-AdsorbentienbindenselektivLowDensityLipoproteine
(LDL)ausmenschlichemPlasmaoderBlut.VeryLowDensityLipoprote-
ine (VLDL) werden hingegen nur geringfügig adsorbiert. Die Adsorption
cholesterinreicherLipoproteineanPAA-AdsorbentienistvondemMole-
kulargewicht der PAA-Liganden abhängig. Ca
++ und Mg
++ hemmen die
Bindung von LDL. Die chemische Zusammensetzung der organischen
FestphasenhatkeinenEinflussaufdieAdsorption.DieselektiveAdsorp-
tion von LDL an PAA-Adsorbentien beruht auf der geringen negativen
Oberflächenladungsdichte dieser Lipoproteine und den spezifischen
kolloid-chemischenEigenschaftenOberflächen-gebundenerPAA,welche
eine Adsorption von LDL an gleichgeladene Domänen des Liganden
nichtbeeinträchtigen.HingegenverhindertdiehöherenegativeOberflä-
chenladungsdichte von VLDL und High Density Lipoproteinen (HDL)
deren Bindung an die PAA-Adsorbentien.
Schlüsselwörter:Polyakrylat,Adsorbentien,Oberflächenladungsdichte,
cholesterinreiche Lipoproteine, Apherese
Introduction
Organic and inorganic porous spherical hardgels with
polyacrylate (PAA) ligands are used to selectively remove
LDL from human plasma or blood of patients. The first
exvivoexperimentsforLDL-apheresisusedapolymethac-
rylate hardgel with PAA-ligands [1]. The PAA adsorbent
most widely used for treatment is prepared from a poly-
acrylamide hardgel and is marketed since 1996 [2].
The adsorption binding of LDL can not be explained by
animmunereaction,sincePAAadsorbentsdonotinclude
antibodies against lipoproteins. Since the cause of the
selectivity of adsorption remains unclear, the in vitro ex-
perimentsdescribedinthisreportweremadetocompare
andshedlightonthetypicaladsorptionpropertiesofPAA
adsorbents.
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Polymethacrylate hardgels were from Tosoh Bioscience
(Stuttgart, Germany). Various bulk raw materials were
used: TOYOPEARL HW 65C
®, HW 70EC
®, HW 75F
®, HW
75C
®. For clear understanding of the following, these
“untreated” hardgels are distinguished from oxirane-ac-
tivated hardgels, including FRACTOGEL AF Epoxy
® and
FRACTOGELEMD-Epoxy
®,aglycidmethacrylatederivative
of Toyopearl hardgel from MERCK GmbH (Darmstadt,
Germany), both of which contain reactive oxirane
residues.Glycidylmethacrylateisalsoachemicalcompon-
ent of all other Toyopearl type hardgels. Polyacrylamide
hardgel EUPERGIT C250L
® was from Degussa-Röhm
(Darmstadt, Germany).
Unbranched polyacrylic acids with molecular weights
between1,200daltonand250,000daltonwereprovided
from BASF (Ludwigshafen, Germany), Degussa (Krefeld,
Germany) and Sigma (München, Germany).
Fluorescamine, N-Ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-1,2-dihydro-
chinolin(EEDQ)andepichlorhydrinwerefromSigma.Test
kitsforthemeasurementofurea,triglyceride,cholesterol,
and HDL cholesterol were from Roche Diagnostics
(Mannheim, Germany).
Methods
1. Synthesis of oxirane-activated
polymethacrylate hardgels
“Untreated”polymethacrylatehardgelswerereactedwith
epichlorhydrin as described elsewhere [3]. The oxirane-
activated hardgels were thoroughly washed with distilled
water, followed by aceton and dried in the exsiccator.
2. Synthesis of amino-derived hardgels
For the preparation of amino derivatives aliquot 1.5 g of
“untreated” polymethacrylate hardgels were suspended
in 10 ml of aqueous ammonium hyroxide (10% w/v). The
mixture was slowly shaken overnight. Thereafter, the
supernatant solution was removed and the solid phase
repeatedly washed with distilled water until the wash
solution reached pH 6. Water was removed from the
particles by several washes with aceton; the aceton was
evaporated by drying the amino-derivative of the hardgel
at 60°C for 12 hours. The same procedure was used for
oxirane-activated polymethacrylate hardgels and for the
preparationoftheaminoderivativeofEUPERGITC250L
®,
in which the reactive oxirane residues are equally
provided from glycidylmethacrylate [4].
3. Synthesis of polyacrylic acid (PAA)
adsorbents
3a. “Wet” synthesis
Aqueous PAA solutions (20 g PAA/l H2O) were adjusted
to pH 4.2 with NaOH. The mean molecular weight of PAA
varied between 1,200 dalton and 250,000 dalton. The
amino-derivativesofthepolymethacrylatehardgels(1.3g
aliquots) were mixed in 5 ml of the pH-adjusted PAA
solutions for 1 hour at room temperature. Thereafter,
0.2 g EEDQ in 5 ml aceton was added dropwise. The
mixture was rotated for 1 hour. The supernatant solution
was removed and the PAA-polymethacrylate adsorbent
washed 5 times with 50 ml aceton, thereafter with
100 ml 1 mol/l NaCl, thereafter with 1 l distilled water,
washed again with 100 ml aceton to remove the water,
and dried at 60°C.
PAA-polyacrylamide adsorbents were prepared from
amino-derivedEUPERGITC250L
®bythesameprocedure.
3b. “Dry” synthesis
Dryamino-derivedpolymethacylatehardgel(1galiquots)
was suspended in 10 ml of a 2% PAA solution. In one
series of experiments the mean molecular weight of PAA
varied between 1,200 dalton and 250,000 dalton. The
pHofthePAAsolutionwasadjustedwithNaOHtopH4.5.
In a second series of experiments the pH of the PAA
(mw 250,000) solution varied between pH 3 and pH 10.
The suspensions were rotated at room temperature for
2 hours. Thereafter, the supernatant solution was re-
moved and the hardgel was washed twice with methanol
and once with aceton. The hardgel having adsorbed PAA
was heated for 40 hours to 70°C, followed by washing
with 100 ml 1 mol/L NaCl, subsequently with 1 l distilled
water, equilibration to pH 7.4, washing with 60 ml aceton
and drying in the exsiccator.
The same procedure was used for the synthesis of PAA
adsorbents from amino-derived EUPERGIT C250L
®.
Analytical experiments
1. Proof of the presence of oxirane
groups in “untreated” hardgels
Untreated polymethacrylate hardgels (0.05 g aliquots)
were treated with ammonium hydroxide solution, thor-
oughly washed with water and dried as described above.
The dried hardgels were mixed with of 0.5 ml of 0.01%
fluorescamine in acetone. After 5 minutes the solution
was removed and the particles thoroughly washed with
distilled water. The fluorescence of the particles was
examinedunderthefluorescencemicroscope.Thesame
procedure was applied to oxirane-derived polymethac-
rylate hardgels and to polyacrylamide hardgel. Amino-
derivedhardgelsweredirectlyreactedwithfluorescamine
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microscopy.
2. Proof of PAA covalently bound to
amino-derived hardgels
One hundred microlitres of ortho-toluidine blue (o-tb,
10 mg/l) were added to PAA-derived hardgels (0.05 g of
each), suspended in 4 ml distilled water at pH 7.8. The
decoloration of the solution and concommittant meta-
chromatic staining of the hardgel particles was visually
examined after shaking the suspension for 10 minutes.
For control, “untreated” hardgels and amino-derived
hardgels were correspondingly examined.
3. Proof of amino groups in PAA
adsorbents
PAA-polymethacrylateandPAA-polyacrylamideadsorbents
were reacted with fluorescamine and examined by fluor-
escence microscopy as described above.
4. Adsorption of lipoproteins to PAA
adsorbents
In one series of experiments aliqout 3 ml of citrated
plasma from a human donor having fasted for 16 hrs
priortobloodsamplingwasappliedtocolumnsprepared
with 0.7 g of Toyopearl HW75F adsorbents with PAA
having a mean molecular weight between 1,200 dalton
and 250,000 dalton. Corresponding experiments were
made using PAA-Eupergit C250L adsorbents.
In another series, adsorbents with PAA covalently bound
at pH 3, pH 5, pH 7 and pH 9, respectively, were used.
The adsorbents were equilibrated to pH 7.4 prior to per-
fusion of 3 ml of citrated plasma.
5. Adsorption of lipoproteins to PAA
adsorbents in the absence or presence
of Ca
++ and Mg
++ ions
FortheassessmentoftheinfluenceofCa
++andMg
++ions
onlipoproteinadsorptionthePAAadsorbentwasperfused
with EDTA plasma diluted with 0.15 mol/L NaCl (9:1 by
volume);anothercolumnwasperfusedwithCa
++andMg
++
free citrated plasma.
Inasecondexperimentacolumnwaspreparedwith1.3g
PAA-Eupergit C250L and perfused with 10 ml of an
aqueous solution containing 0.15 mol NaCl, 2.2 mmol
CaCl2 and 1 mmol MgCl2 and adjusted to pH 7.4 with
NaOH. Thereafter, the column was perfused with 3 ml
Ca
++andMg
++freecitratedplasma.Asecondcolumnwith
the same adsorbent that was wetted with 0.15 mol NaCl
solution (without Ca
++ and Mg
++) was also perfused with
the same plasma.
Triglyceride, cholesterol and HDL cholesterol concentra-
tions were measured using enzymatic methods. LDL
cholesterol was calculated according to Friedewald et al.
[5]. Urea was also measured to account for dilution.
6. Blood perfusion through
PAA-polymethacrylate adsorbents
Three millilitres of citrated blood were perfused through
columns of 0.7 g PAA(mw 250,000)-derived TOYOPEARL
HW70EC
® and PAA(mw 250,000)-derived TOYOPEARL
HW75C
®, respectively, to examine the retention of blood
cellsontheadsorbents.Bloodcellcountsweremeasured
beforeandafterperfusionusinganautomatedbloodcell
counter.
Observations and results
Reactive oxirane groups in “untreated”
polymethacrylate hardgels
Polymethacrylate hardgels are copolymers of ethylene
glycol or oligomers of ethylene glycol, glycidmethacrylate
andamixtureoferythrol-methacrylate,erythrol-dimethac-
rylate and erythrol-trimethacrylate. According to the syn-
thesis described in [6] the hardgels contain reactive oxir-
ane groups that may be destroyed by hydrolysis. The
polymethacrylatehardgelsarenotsuitablefortheprepar-
ationofadsorbentswithsmallligandsforaffinitychroma-
tography,becauseoftheirlowcontentsofreactiveoxirane
groups.However,forpolymericligandscontainingalarge
number of residues for covalent binding, such as PAA,
polymethacrylatehardgelscontainingonlyasmallnumber
of oxirane residues may still be suitable. Therefore the
proof of the presence reactive oxirane groups in “un-
treated”polymethacrylatehardgelsseemed to bepertin-
ent to assess their suitability for the synthesis of PAA
adsorbents without the need for additional epoxidation.
The sodium thiosulfate method used for proof of the
presence of reactive oxirane groups [7] revealed to be
impractical and insensitive for the detection of small
amounts of oxirane groups. Amino groups in proteins re-
act with fluorescamine to form fluorescent products [8].
Oxirane groups in hardgels that are converted to amino
residues equally react with fluorescamine to form a
fluorescent product. Since fluorescamine does not form
a stable fluorescent product with ammonia, the method
is suitable for sensitive identification of primary amino
residues in hardgels.
The observations for proof of reactive oxirane groups in
“untreated”polymethacrylatehardgelsafterreactionwith
ammoniaaresummarizedinTable1.Figures1to4show
fluorescence microscopy images of Toyopearl hardgels.
No fluorescence of particles was detectable in
TOYOPEARL HW 65C
® (Figure 1), whereas fluorescence
of TOYOPEARL HW 75C
® particles was clearly evident
(Figure 2).
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1)
1) Hardgels were reacted with ammonia followed by treatment
with fluorescamine.
Figure 1: Ammonia treated Toyopearl HW65C particles that
were reacted with fluorescamine. A fluorescent particle is
shown as impurity to demonstrate the contrast to the bulk of
particles that do not exhibit fluorescence. Magnification x200
Figure 2: “Untreated” Toyopearl HW 75C
® particles after
reaction with ammonia followed by treatment with
fluorescamine. Magnification x200
Amino groups in vicinal position of hydroxy groups are
selectively destroyed by periodate. For verification, “un-
treated”TOYOPEARLHW75F
®wasthereforereactedwith
ammonia and subsequently treated with fluorescamine
for the presence of oxirane groups (Figure 3). The ammo-
nia-treated hardgel was subjected to periodate oxidation
followedbyreactionwithfluorescamine.Nofluorescence
was detected in these particles (Figure 4). The observa-
tionconfirmsthatthepositionofaminoresiduesisvicinal
to hydroxy groupsthat were formed from reactive oxirane
groups in the “untreated” hardgel.
Figure 3: TOYOPEARL HW 75F particles after reaction with
ammonia, followed by treatment with fluorescamine.
Magnification x100
Figure4:Amino-derivedTOYOPEARLHW75F
®particlestreated
with periodate and subsequently reacted with fluorescamine.
One particle that was not treated with periodate is shown as
impurity to demonstrate the contrast to the bulk of particles
that do not exhibit fluorescence. Magnification x100
PAA covalently bound to amino-derived
hardgels
The addition of the dye o-tb to an aqueous PAA solution
atpH7.8causesametachromaticshiftoflightabsorption
from blue to purple. A suspension of particles with PAA
ligands should adsorb the dye, while the solution should
rapidly turn colourless clear. The observations of the o-tb
test with “untreated”, amino-derived and PAA-derived
hardgels are listed in Table 2.
Nodecolorationormetachromaticshiftoftheo-tbsolution
occurredafterexposureto“untreated”andamino-derived
hardgels. By contrast, particles of PAA-derived hardgels
stained purple while the blue o-tb solution rapidly decol-
orised. When stored for several weeks at room tempera-
turenomeasurablecolorationofthesupernatantsolution
occurred, whereas the purple colour of the particles re-
mained stable indicating a firm binding of the dye to the
PAA adsorbent and the lack of dissociation of PAA from
the particles.
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AminoresiduesinPAA-polymethacrylate
and polyacrylamide adsorbents
To gain information on the surface properties of PAA-de-
rived polymethacrylate and polyacrylamide hardgels, the
adsorbents were investigated for the presence of amino
groups. The PAA adsorbents were examined by fluores-
cence microscopy after treatment with fluorescamine as
described above. The observations are listed in Table 3.
AllPAAadsorbentsexhibitedfluorescence.Aftertreatment
withperiodatetheadsorbentparticlesnomoreexhibited
fluorescence with fluorescamine. The observations indi-
cate that amino groups were located vicinally to hydroxy
groups on the surface of the adsorbents. They also indi-
cate that only parts but not all amino residues on the
hardgels reacted with PAA during covalent binding.
Table 3: Fluorescence from amino groups in PAA-Toyopearl
and Eupergit adsorbents
1)
1) The PAA adsorbents prepared from amino-derived hardgels
after treatment with fluorescamine.
Binding of plasma lipoproteins to PAA
adsorbents
The results of experiments of the adsorption of plasma
lipoproteins to TOYOPEARL HW 75F
® and EUPERGIT
C250L
®hardgelwithPAAligandshavingmeanmolecular
weights between 1,200 dalton and 250,000 dalton are
listed in Table 4. (A comparison of the chemical, spectro-
scopical and adsorbtive properties of the widely used
commercial polyacrylamide PAA adsorbent and the PAA-
EupergitC250Ladsorbentrevealedstrikingidentity.)The
results of Toyopearl adsorbents were more consistent
than those of Eupergit adsorbents. HDL were adsorbed
onlytoasmallextent.Interestingly,theadsorptionofLDL
was related to the molecular weight of the ligand.
Hardgels with PAA ligands having a molecular weight
<20,000daltondidnotsignificantlyadsorbLDL.Selective
and extensive adsorption of LDL occurred to adsorbents
having PAA ligands with a molecular weight of 100,000
dalton and above.
The dissociation of carboxyl groups in PAA changes with
pH [9]. At pH 3 all carboxyl groups are hydrogenated,
whereas at pH >9 all carboxyl groups are dissociated. As
thedegreeofdissociationofcarboxylgroupsduringcova-
lent binding of PAA to amino-derived hardgel could affect
on the adsorption properties of the adsorbent towards
lipoproteins, perfusion experiments were made using
PAA(mw 250,000)-derived TOYOPEARL HW75F
® adsorb-
ent, in which the polyanion had been covalently bound
at different pH and equilibrated to physiological pH. The
lipid concentrations after perfusion through the adsorb-
entsarelistedinTable5.LDLcholesterolintheperfusate
was 72% to 81% reduced independent of the adsorbent
used, HDL cholesterol concentration was reduced by 5
to 8% .
The adsorption of VLDL can be estimated from VLDL
triglyceride concentration using the mean molar trigly-
ceride/cholesterol ratios in HDL and LDL [10] and their
respective cholesterol concentrations. VLDL triglyceride
concentrations were calculated from the difference of
plasma triglyceride and (HDL+LDL) triglyceride. VLDL
triglyceridesinperfusedplasmadidnotdiffersignificantly
from VLDL triglycerides of non-perfused plasma. The
results indicate that the reduction of triglyceride concen-
tration in perfused plasma is almost entirely contributed
by LDL triglycerides.
Adsorption of cholesterol-rich
lipoproteins in the absence or presence
of Ca
++ and Mg
++
Since PAA adsorbs divalent cations from solution, it
seemed pertinent to examine a possible effect of Ca
++
andMg
++intheadsorptionofcholesterol-richlipoproteins
from plasma. The results of these experiments are listed
in Table 6 and Table 7. LDL was adsorbed from EDTA
plasma (in which the divalent cations are complexed) as
well as from Ca
++ and Mg
++-free citrated plasma. The ob-
servations indicate that Ca
++ and Mg
++ is not required for
LDL adsorption.
In the second experiment citrated Ca
++ and Mg
++-free
plasma was used to exclude a possible effect of these
ions,whicharenormallypresentinplasma.Theadsorbent
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®andPAA-derivedEUPERGIT
C250L
® adsorbents with PAA ligands of different molecular weight
Table 5: Lipid concentrations (mmol/L) in citrated plasma after perfusion through PAA (mw 250,000)-Toyopearl HW75 F
adsorbent. Covalent binding of PAA to amino-derived Toyopearl HW75F was carried out at different pH. The adsorbents were
equilibrated to pH 7.4 prior to use.
Table 6: Lipid concentrations (mmol/L) in EDTA plasma and Ca
++ and Mg
++ free plasma after perfusion through PAA-Toyopearl
HW70EC and PAA-Eupergit C250L
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++ and Mg
++ free citrated plasma by PAA-Eupergit C250L and by PAA-Eupergit C250
preloaded with Ca
++ and Mg
++
Table 8: Blood cells in citrated blood after perfusion through PAA(mw 250,000)-Toyopearl HW70 EC and
PAA(mw 250,000)-Toyopearl HW75 C adsorbent
that was pre-loaded with Ca
++ and Mg
++ adsorbed less
LDLfromplasmacomparedtoanabsorbentthatwasnot
pretreated.NosignificantdifferencewasobservedinHDL
adsorption, although the amount of adsorbed HDL was
higher than from normal plasma. The observations indi-
cate that the presence of Ca
++ and Mg
++ impairs rather
than enhances LDL adsorption to a PAA adsorbent.
Perfusion of blood through PAA (mw
250,000) polymethacrylate adsorbents
To prove the suitability of PAA-derived polymethacrylate
adsorbentsforbloodperfusion,citratedbloodwaspassed
through columns with PAA-derived TOYOPEARL HW 70
EC
® and HW 75C
® adsorbents. The concentrations of
blood cells before and after perfusion are listed in Table
8. Neither the concentration of red blood cells nor that
of leukocytes or platelets was reduced to an extent that
would have clinical significance.
Discussion
Perfusion techniques for the elimination of lipoproteins
from human blood or plasma ex vivo include adsorbents
using specific antibodies for immune reaction [11], [12]
orpolyanionsforphysico-chemicaladsorption.Theligands
of polyanion adsorbents are either polysulfates, such as
heparin and dextran sulfate [13], [14] or polyacrylates
[1], [2]. The driving force for the binding of lipoproteins
to polyanions under pH conditions below the isoelectric
point of the lipoproteins is assumed to result from elec-
trostatic attraction [15]. However, the mechanism of ad-
sorption of lipoproteins under physiogical conditions, i.e.
above their isoelectric point, is not well understood.
Polyanions,includingpolysulfatesandinorganicpolyphos-
phates, precipitate VLDL and LDL in the presence of un-
physiologically high concentrations of divalent cations
[16], [17], [18], [19]. Inorganic polyphosphates activate
platelets and the plasmatic clotting system. Therefore
they are not suitable for lipoprotein elimination ex vivo.
Polycarboxylates,suchaspecticacid,hyaluronicacidand
carrageenin λ, do not precipitate lipoproteins in solution
[20], [21]; however, grafted polyacrylic acid does bind
lipoproteins [1], [2]. In vitro, polysulfate adsorbents bind
VLDL and LDL [22], whereas PAA adsorbents almost ex-
clusively bind LDL.
The PAA adsorbents used in the described experiments
have pores with a size exclusion for globular proteins
within 40,000 dalton and 50 million dalton. VLDL have
a molecular weight up to 10 million; therefore size exclu-
sioneffectsforVLDLduringperfusioncanbedisregarded;
the adsorption properties of PAA adsorbents rather point
tospecificcolloid-chemicalfeaturesofthepolycarboxylic
ligands.
The synthesis of the PAA adsorbents includes an inter-
mediate amino derivative of the hardgel. In an aqueous
medium above pH 3 and below pH 9 PAA is electrostatic-
ally attracted by the amino residues forming a polymeric
salt on the surface of the hardgel. Thereafter, free amino
groups on the hardgel are covalently linked to carboxyl
groupsofPAA.ThecovalentbindingofPAAtotheparticle
is multicentric and the PAA ligands are attached in loops
ratherthanasbristles.Thepresenceoffreeaminogroups
in the PAA adsorbents further indicates that some but
notallaminogroupsareusedforcovalentbindingsothat
free carboxylate groups of PAA can electrostatically inter-
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theloopsofthePAAligandsonthesurfaceoftheadsorb-
ent exhibit a certain flexibility due to the reversable elec-
trostatic association of the amino and carboxyl groups.
The flow resistance of such an adsorbent was found to
be less than that of a polyanion adsorbent that does not
contain additional chargeable amino groups on its sur-
face. Although the physico-chemical properties of such
adsorbents have not yet been described, experiments
with end-grafted PAA adsorbents revealed observations
thatshouldequallyapplytothePAAadsorbentsdescribed
above.
PAA is a weak polyanion, in which the dissociation of
carboxy groups in solution increases almost linearly with
pH [9], [22]. However, in PAA brushes the pH was found
to remain almost constant within pH 6 to pH 8 [23], [24].
In such a system charged residues accumulate at the
end of the polyelectrolyte chain, whereas there are less
charges in the interior of the chain [25]. The hydration of
thebrushesincreaseswiththedissociationofthecarboxyl
residues of the ligand. The hydration causes a swelling
of the brush thickness. However, the degree of hydration
is unevenly distributed. The outer zone is more hydrated
than the centre of the polyanionic ligand [26]. Biopoly-
mers or biopolymer composites larger in size will pene-
trate less into the polyanionic layer than composites of
smaller size. Furthermore, composites with a high nega-
tivesurfacechargedensitywillberepelledfromtheouter
zone of the polyanion layer, whereas polymers with a low
negative surface charge density, such as LDL, may
penetrate through the outer zone and bind in the inner
zone of the PAA ligand, which has a lower charge density
andislesshydrophilic.Experimentsusingneutronreflec-
tometryshowedthatglobularbovineserumalbumin(BSA)
molecules penetrate deeply in the layer of like-charged
PAA brushes [27]. The experiments also showed that an
increased surface charge density of BSA impairs the
penetration of the molecules.
Thesurfacechargedensityoflipoproteinsinaphysiologic-
al environment has not yet been determined. However,
electrophoretic experiments indicate that the negative
surface charge density of VLDL and HDL seems to be
considerably higher than that of LDL and intermediate
density lipoproteins (β-VLDL) [28], [29]. A high negative
surface charge density of VLDL and HDL would explain,
why at physiological pH conditions these lipoproteins are
repelled from the equally charged PAA adsorbent. The
larger volume of VLDL additionally contributes to a repul-
sion of these particles. Therefore the adsorption of VLDL
and HDL would be less likely. It is also conceivable that
the low negative surface charge density of LDL at
physiological pH makes it possible that LDL particles dif-
fusethroughtheouter,repulsivezoneintotheinnerzone
of the PAA ligand, where they are bound to less charged
domains. The difference of surface charge densities of
lipoproteinsunderphysiologicalconditionscouldtherefore
explain the preferential adsorption of cholesterol-rich
lipoproteins by PAA adsorbents.
The influence of the molecular weight of polysulfates on
theprecipitationoflipoproteinswasfoundtobenegligible
[21]. Comparative studies on grafted polysulfates have
not be published. However, the commercial dextran
sulfateadsorbentusedforlipoproteinapheresiscontains
acovalentlyboundligandwithamolecularweightsmaller
than that of heparin [30]. PAA adsorbents with ligands of
low molecular weight were not found to adsorb LDL; the
limitofmolecularweightofPAA,abovewhichadsorbents
significantly bind LDL, was found near 65,000 dalton.
There could be two determining reasons for the limit:
a. The formation of loops of PAA bound to the particle
surfacedecreaseswiththemolecularweightoftheligand.
Consequentlythefunctionalsurfaceoftheadsorbentwill
be smaller;
b.Sincethenegativesurfacechargedensityshouldrather
impair LDL particles from binding to PAA adsorbents at
physiologicalpH,itisplausibletoassumethatmore(non-
dissociated) carboxyl groups of the PAA ligand are in-
volved in the binding of cholesterol-rich lipoproteins.
Therefore, PAA ligands should have a minimal chain
length to provide at least one binding domain for choles-
terol-rich lipoproteins.
Both conditions make it plausible that there is a relation
between the molecular weight of the PAA ligand and
lipoprotein adsorption. Interestingly, the binding of poly-
ethyleneglycol to PAA was also found to be related to the
chain lenght of the polyanion [31].
Ca
++andMg
++ionsprecipitatelipoproteinsinthepresence
of polysulfate electrolytes with high surface charge
density [16]. The binding to strong polyanions occurs by
electrostatic interaction and independent of the pH [24].
Ca
++ ions are more strongly bound than Mg
++ ions [32] to
sulfate and sulfaminogroups of a tetrasacharide unit in
heparin [33], [34]. The binding of divalent cations to PAA
is pH dependent and involves two neighbouring carbo-
xylate residues in the same chain [35], [36]. In light of
these observations a possible effect of divalent cations
on the adsorption of lipoproteins to surface-bound poly-
acrylate had to be considered. The adsorption experi-
ments showed that the presence of divalent cations for
the binding of cholesterol-rich lipoproteins from plasma
tothePAAadsorbentsisnotprerequisite.Onthecontrary,
the adsorption of LDL by PAA adsorbent preloaded with
Ca
++ and Mg
++ ions is impaired. Since the intramolecular
bindingofthedivalentcationstoPAAreducesthesurface
charge and causes a dehydration of the grafted
polyelectrolyte [37], the effect of Ca
++ and Mg
++ on LDL
adsorptionmaybetheconsequenceofashrinkingofthe
PAA layer rather than a competitive effect of the ions
blockingspecificLDLbindingsitesonthePAAligand[38].
The blood perfusion experiments show that adsorbents
with particle diameters above 50 μm C- and EC-type
Toyopearl hardgels and other types with larger particle
dimensions are equally suitable for apheresis of blood
and plasma. The physical dimensions of these hardgels
providesufficientroomforbloodcellstoflowthroughthe
interparticle space of an adsorbent, whereas the use of
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plasmapheresis only.
Conclusion
LDLadsorbentspreparedfromamino-derivedpolymethac-
rylate hardgels and PAA-polyacrylamide hardgel with col-
aventlyboundpolyacrylateligandshavethesameadsorp-
tion properties. The properties are defined by the ligand
rather than the chemical composition of the hardgel or
the spacer between the hardgel and the ligand. The ad-
sorption properties of PAA adsorbents are explained by
thespecificcolloid-chemicalpropertiesofsurface-bound
PAA, which differ from those of polysulfate ligands.
Notes
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